
 

Start:  11 am,  Bus Interchange, cnr Colombo/Tuam  

Ferrymead start: 12.15 pm. Trees For Canterbury,              

     42 Charlesworth St. 

 

After checking out the new facilities at the bus interchange, we 

travel on the new Tuam Street separated cycle lane, then on 

residential streets and off-street cycling through Linwood Park 

to Charlesworth Reserve. After a short break at Trees For  

Canterbury,  we go down the Heathcote Towpath and then   

onto the new Coastal Cycle way   

 

We finish at Scarborough Park, Sumner. Bring a blanket and 

your own picnic or get what you need from the nearby     

Ocean Café & Bar Scarborough. 

 

Departure from Sumner will be around 2 pm, with the  option of 

hopping on a bus in Sumner or Ferrymead. 

  

Please contact Connie 021 0277 9250 if you have any       

queries/input about this ride  

 

Rain Date: 18 October 

News & Events for       

October/November 

 City2Sumner 11 Oct 

 ICECylces free bike fix 

up 31 Oct 

 Froxs on Oxford  8  Nov 

 Climate Change       

Parade 28 Nov 

 Go Cycle Christchurch  

 Lazy Sunday Cycle 

Christchurch  

Frocks on Bike 
facebook 

Phillipstown Hub Community  Day, 

Does your bike need a little work to make it safe and comfortable? 

Then bring it along to the ICECycles Free Bike Fix Up 

Saturday 31st Oct  11am-3pm                    

39 Nursery Road, Phillipstown                       

Psst! There will be loads of  lovely things to do while you wait for your repairs! 

Join us  Sunday 11 October for a City2Sumner 
ride to blow away the winter blues!! 

https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Christchurch+Bus+Interchange/@-43.5347069,172.6370385,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x6661fb4165a78acd
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Trees+For+Canterbury/@-43.5536802,172.6964848,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x6d31882be5114129:0xed0a866e628f28ea?dg=dbrw&newdg=1
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Ocean+Cafe+%26+Bar+Scarborough/@-43.57315,172.769788,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xd7bf4d64b0edb792
http://metroinfo.co.nz/journeyplanner/index.html?region=christchurch#/journey_plans/new


 

 Climate Change Parade   

November 28, 12.30pm 

Meet: 12.30pm Victoria Square.  

Dress code: Floral  

Prizes for the best dressed group!  Details to come! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/189849644679494/   

 

Go Cycle Christchurch 

is a Christchurch-based       

initiative where confident         

cyclists volunteer to help less 

confident people to cycle 
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Do you know someone who 

needs a bit of help to get 

pedaling?  

Please send them to  

Go Cycle Christchurch   

“ 

Lazy Sunday Cycle Christchurch  
are returning for summer! 

https://www.facebook.com/
LazySundayCycleChristchurch     

Froxs on Oxford,  8  November, 11am 

Fiona, our Oxy Frocker, is hosting a ride around some of 

Oxford’s beauty spots including a visit to 'Village Milk' for a 

taste of fresh farm raw milk and a visit to Oxford's recently 

restored historic hotel for a cuppa (to be confirmed).  

 

 

 

Come early and  meander through the Oxford Farmer's 

Market and then, after the ride, take in the town's art       

gallery, museum, shops, and cafes. 

On the way home you can complete the rural experience  
and get into the Christmas mood by popping into Cust 
School’s “A Sense of Christmas” Highly recommended! 

 

Can you help?  Then Go 

Cycle Christchurch 

wants to hear from you! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/189849644679494/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Go-Cycle-Christchurch/403087189878703?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/350Christchurch/photos/gm.189849671346158/1041501009228526/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/LazySundayCycleChristchurch/photos/a.372592806226085.1073741827.370912416394124/376279849190714/?type=3&source=11
http://www.eventfinda.co.nz/2015/a-sense-of-christmas/waimakariri

